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The year 1949 has passed Into 
history, but probably not Into 
oblivion, a.s there are many 
things that have occurred dur- 
•ng its duration, that are of suf
ficient import to cause It to be 
sell remembered Personally. I 
'■an recall no particular Inci
dent that should make the old 
''and out uny more prominently 
'han most of the other years of 
my life. I have no "kicks" to 
register, no grouches to aopea.se, 
while, on the other hand I have 
no soeelal elatlons to which I 
may point with pride or unearn
ed modesty.

I have never, more than a half 
dozen times made any New 
Year resolutions but when 1 did 
o I kent to It throughout the 

year 1 am not making any new 
resolutions this year I shull try, 
is I have always done, to deal 
honestly with my neighbors, and 
<> walk humbly with my Ood 
As I understand it, that is all 
'ha: the All Wise God demands 
of His creatures, therefore, for 
what more should human beings 
strive?

I have always been justly 
proud of my friends, as this col
umn has bore evidence on many 
previous occasions True, one 
cannot always tell just who his 
friends arc Jesus said it was not 
only those who said unto Him: 
"Lord, Lord, that were his 
friends, but he that did the will 
of His Father in Heaven,” or 
words to that effect, for I am not 
now claiming to be quoting 
scripture, but merely stating 
wiiai I Ahlitk me'set if ture says 
and means. So it is as I see it 
now Not everyone that puts up 
a pretty speech or salutation to 
me that is really and truly my 
friend, but it is the fellow that 
stands by me when the going 
is rough and enemies are trying 
to pick my poor old bones The 
one backs me with all the 
strength of his word and ac
tions, and with all the honor 
of which a man can be possessed 
And I know I have a few such 
friends So far as I know. I may 
have a host of friends among 
those whom I know, that have 
not been out to the acid test. 
And. so far as 1 know, I have no 
real enemies. There are those 
who would take from me the 
little I have of 'his world's goods 
if occasion presented iteslf but 
would probably do me no bodily 
Injury

C O O 'T A T IO N S o n d

APHORISMS of

Jodok
.and a man who could doubt the 

Jncereity of surh a me* age. 
' could hardly be classed as being 
mentally a member of the great 
human brotherhood For he 
would be. it occurs to me, totally 

: devoid of the sentiment or 
; quality known as confidence

I am not saying that he is the 
only such friend 1 have, but I do 
say that I KNOW HE IS ONE OF 
THEM If he reads the lines of 
'his effusion- and I doubt not 

! i l»at he will he will know to 
vhom I *vm referring, and he 

! will know that 1 know that the 
sentiments he expressed and the 
statements he made, are the 

i .mtlments that I shall strive 
with all my might to practice in 
iny dally life, and that is my 
only New Year's resolution

I have used the pronoun, first 
I»erscn. singular, " I"  In what I 
have said above, but I lay not 

| the least claim whatsoever to 
I tielng the only person in this 
broad land who can heartily say 
' Amen" to such sentiments 

— —
I This thing called "FRIEND
SHIP"! It cannot be measured in 
value by all the gold this old 
earth contains. The highest 
compliment Jesus paid to his dis
ciples and the highest compli
ment he could pay to any hu
man being was when He said: 
Ye are My friends." And the 

same meaning still applies.

Among the many lovely Christ 
mas curds that I received there 
was, perhaps not one tliat did 
not convey ,«e message of 
"friendship." either expressed or 
understood, and I truly appre
ciated each and every one of 
them, and my greatest ambition 

' is to be worthy of such expres
sions.

Dr. M cE lrov Changes 
Address To Ft. Worth

A card has been received at 
' he Star office from Mrs Juan
ita MeEiroy, wife of Raymond

Dr. Cooke Hesinns 
At Parm er Hospital

IJr H H Cooke, who has beent. 
head physician and surgeon a t ! 
Hie Parmer County Community!

M< Elroy, who is a grandson of Hospital at Frlona lio.s resigned i 
Dr A P McElroy, formerly ol his position with he hospital.jj 
Frit na. and who still has many and he and Mrs Cooke andi 
friends In Friona and surround- their small daughter departed* 
Ing communities The message for California Sunday morning )
a.s conveyed by the card is a.s 
follows

12-29-49
"Dear Sir:

Please note change of address 
Dr A P McElroy 1600 Fort Vie* 
Road. Austin, Texas 

Grandfather is in good health 
and continues to enjoy your 
paper He still reads a great deal 
He has enjoyed hearing from 
several old friends who learned 
his address from your mention 
of him in the Star He wishes 
you a ' Happy Year Year" 

Sincerely.
Juanita McElroy

Which Holidays Shall Friona 
Merchants Observe In 1950

iXiring the year that is prut 
and gone the business people 
and business concerns of Fri itia

8inre leaving Friona. Dr Mr- cities .ind his recommendation 
Elroy has made his residence In ! of Dr Spring was of the hi"h- | 
many places. Including points in cv type 
Calofomla and Texas, but has „  ,, . .
always arranged to have the wD,r Cookes only crltlctam was 
Star keen up with him He Is £aI >°° ma"y  of !t”  P^ple of
one of the Star's most sincere , 1 c‘ l * a!ld « ’un'F a r '  ?oln«letoewhere for the h< pltal ser

vices and that the local hoa- 
oltal Is deserving "f and should

So far as the Star has been 
able to learn. Dr Cooke gave no | 
apodal reason for his teslgna- I 
tlon In conversation with a rep- i 
resentatlve of the Star Dr Cooke f 
slated that his dealings with .he ! 
officials of the hospital had been f 
the most pleasant and agree-$ 
able, ami that he had neverf 
dealt with a group of men whose 
dealings were more pleasant and a 
mutually agreeable He further!

■ ' u i' ht 11 ted thi country ■
and Friona as a city Dr (  ooke |j$jr l  Roy Prescott, Secretary Tri usurer of Production Credit Cor 
also stated that the local hoa- ^porauon. Houston. l<xas. Io. -uny ver the checks from the las: 21 
pital Is as well equipped as any je f the 34 Production Credit Associations in Texas to fully repay 
he jias ever seen outside large ! the Government for money loaned > the Association* N'<>w all

A.s >e.atlon m Texas are fully owned by their members

Imw* (had n<) definite under-
stflbdlin, a» to which or how
in air, of the naiik,nal olidays t
shall be obscrved in Friona by a
compi ,* e res*tailIon of business ,
durtrit such d •

Tfri s condiUon has led to cop-

Many of them came from 
friends from whem I had not 
heard for many years and they 
brought buck to me many hap
py remembrances of days long 
gone by Of friends many of 
w horn whose names have been 
carved for many a year on the 
tomb

I stated some two or three 
weeks ago that 1 admire the 
American custom of sending 
Christmas cards, and I received 
a goodly number of them, and 
among them were cards from 
some of those tried and tested 
friends

One of those cards was from 
a man, whom I have every rea
son to believe is one of those 
REAL friends He did not leave 
his expression of good will up to 
the man who writes nice verses 
for Christmas cards, but penned 
the words out with his pen and 
by his cwn hand There was no 
possible mistaking his meaning,

S W IS S  PRESIDENT -  Dr.
y«x E. Petltplerre has hern 
elected to succeed Ernst Nobs at 
the heed of the Swiss Confeder
ation. The new president, pic- 
lured In his office In Berne, hes 
the forma) status of prime mln- 
tater and hU period of office la 
one year. Dr Petltpterie Is e 
member of the Radical-Demo

cratic Party.

Several years ago I made some 
such dissertation as that which 

! I have made above, and I men- 
I '.toned the fact that there are 
I so few things written or said 
about the greatest wealth that 
one can amas* "Friendship."— 
and I was truly surprised at the 

! number of expressions that came 
:o nie. proving that 1 was wrong 
in my surmise regarding the 

I sentiment held by the people of 
the world al large Clippings and 
booklets and even books, dealing 
with this sentiment alone

I was glad I had made the 
I statement First, that 1 had been 
1 mistaken in my surmise, and 
second, that there were so many 

1 people who tiad taken the time 
to read my effusion Thus. I may 
never know who or how many 
are taking note of my thoughts, 

i words and actions, thus bring
ing the admonition that I 
should be more than ever eare- 

1 ful < f what they mav be and a.s 
' to how I may express them 
Therefore, for *)*■ future 

j Let me be a III tie braver
When temptation bids me 

wnver;
j Let me try a little harder 

Te be all that 1 should be 
L ’ t me be a little m-eker 

Wi'h the hr'(her that is weak 
er;

j Let me think more of my neigh
bor.

And a little less of me.

I ft is my toy In life to find.
At every turning of the road, 

: The strong arm of a comrade, 
kind

To help me on card with my
load

And a'nee I have no gold to rive. 
And love alone must make 

amend*.
Mv only prayer Is while I live— 

Ood. make me worthy of my 
friends
-Prank Dempster Sherman

----------- o-----------
Mr and Mrs Jim Head and 

din-titers. Jennie Emma Mae 
and Pollyray. Abdulla and Mr 
and Mr* Joe Allen, all of Ama
rillo. visited in the D E Mabbln- 
gs home Sunday

-----------o— — —
Finn Bureau Insnranea

New Years Day Dinner 
Guests At Anderson's

Dinner guests In the home of 
Mrs Rosa Anderson on New 
Year’s Day, were her children 
and grand children Those there 
were:

Mr and Mrs Brit Terry and 
son. Amarillo; Mr and Mrs Pat 
Terry and son, Hereford; Mr 
and Mrs Ross Terry and son, 
Mr and Mrs John Terry and 
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Houlette. 
and two children, all of friona

Other guests who called at 
Mrs Anderson's home during 
the afternoon were Mr and 
Mrs David Anderson and two 
children of Muleshoe: Mr. and 
Mrs Henry Edmonds and -son or 
Littlefield. Mrs Edmond* being 
Mrs Anderson's daughter 

----------o----------

Production Credit Association
Complete Paying Government

,vwv* *•*•* * ■*•*« .JUVIHU j
* patronage and mutt j It is rare Indeed when a gr.
•h patronage if it a l- lo f  people voluntarily reti

have thl.' 
have such
lowed to exist economically

---------- o----------
V R Jordan who has pur

chased a farm south of town, has 
moved i”  the Congregational 
parsonage for a week or two.

Op!
fluency to the United S t a t e s  
fTrc-isury. par'lcularly In these 
day* when there la such wide
spread dependence on the Fed 

leral Government for financial 
supjiurt Nevertheless, this is

iff? I

to fin

About $55 000,00*1 of ihl 
tent has been paid back 
>id strides are being made 
h the job In the next few

while he U getting his new resi- what the 3fi production credit
* |aortadenre in readiness for occups

tion
---------- O— -------

Farm Bureau insurance

Babies. . . .
Born To: Mr and Mrs Wil

liam Mabry, a daughter. Belin
da Ann. January I. at 4 00 pm 
This little lady received from 
Allen's Jewelry an 1847 Rogers 
Silver feeding set. In honor of 
being the first baby born at the 
Parmer Community hospital In 
1950

To Mr. and Mrs Jack Spink 
of Bovina, a daughter Kay El
len. Born December SOtli. 1949

To Mr and Mrs J G (Oran- 
vlllei McFarland at Parmer 
County Community Hospital a 
son. John Bill January 2 at 2 45 
A M This is the fl 
to this worthy couple and thtue 
cigars Granville had were trmy 
all right

----------- o-----------
ENGAGEMENT ANNOt'M ED

Mr and Mrs Tom Foster, of 
Bovina, announced the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter Bonnie, to A 
V Warren, son of Mr and Mrs 
C P Warr#n also of Bovina

The marriage rites will be sol
emnized at 8 45 p m January 
8, in the Oklahoma Lane Metho
dist Church

■■■ ■ ■ 1 O' ■ ■ ——
Mr and Mrs T H Haney, of 

Lakeview community, visited Mr. 
and Mrs E B Whitefield Sun
day

Farm Bureau Insurance

ions in Texas have been 
[doing since 1944 Starting with 
j approximately yi ooo 000 of gov- 
lemment-owned capital stock in 
1 1934 the associations completed 
]  the job ol paying off 'hr las'
I  dollar at th< end of 1949 
i  A remarkable (eature of this
■ performance is the fact that the
■ government had not set a defi- 
I  ndr time limit In which the r.ip- 
| ilal was to be returned to the |
(Treasury Alao, in paying off the rantutlon of production creo
j government capl'al the axiorla- isaociatkm* sits only 'he next 
lions became subject to Federal j logical step In t he process of

*

Although the organization if 
production credit associations 
was provided for In the Farm 
Credit Act passed by Congress :n 
the dark days of '933 the Idea o l  
having a *perlal and pr-.naneir 
system of agricultural credit In 
this country ha* been develop
ing since as tar back as 1912. 
when the Congress sent a com 
mission to Europe to study their 
farm credit system Out of this 
study grew the Federal land 
banks established In 1917 and 
the Federal Intermediate credit 
banks *e' un in 1923 The or

NO HAS-BEEN — Admirers of
Rosemary La I ’ianrbe. who was 
elected Miss America in 1941, 
are of Ute oplmun that she has 
lost none of her charms since 
then and could stall win any
body's beauty contest at the age 
of 26. Standing at poolside in 
Las Vegas, Rosemary dashes her 

winnlngeat smile

^KIRS

W ATER FOR NEW YORK A toast with water starts a 1.000 gallon
tankload via truck to the thirsty metropolis Let to right are form 
er Senator James Taylor. Driver Douglas Red Tipton railroad 
commissioner Ernest Thompson. LCRA development supervisor 
John Babcock Bob Swanson. Mavot Taylor Glass and C B Smith

i AP llis is i

governmen* stock, the pr due 
tion credit associations In Texas 
are well in the lead of t he rest 
of the country Of the 467 asso
ciations outside of Texas around 
75 have paid o ff in full and 
about two-thirds of the total or
iginal capital stock Investment 
by the government has been re
turned to the Treasury 

During thi sixteen year* .since 
Hie associations were organized 
it has been ncce**»ry for Texas 
farmers and ranchers not only 
to raise about 98 000 ooo to re-
p|
ment but also another $7 000 000 
to get the capital and surplus 
needed ;« support the volume of 

| loans they are now handling Of 
this $16,000,000 <>f capital and 
surplus now in the Texas asso
ciation) only about $3 80t1000 
represents capital s'oek that 
members are legally required to 
purchase in connection with 
their tour.' The balance was 
raised «1 ■ by members volun 

| trally keening ai>
I stock not now needed j 
loans (2> by members vu 
ly purchasing an addit.
000.000 of lock and < 
cumulating abou' $r>*0(

I surplus Iron earning ■ 
i sixteen yeurs Mm.', of 
i aoctatlona In recen tyea 
\ greatly Increased their rj 
| through a small In-re 
interest rate on loans 

Each production ere. 
social ion i* a separate t 
corporation operated in
direction of u tv ard of 
rancher directors elected 
Stockholdets t  wo me.T 
the board and he mar t 
on all loan* The asao 
make loans for anythin? 
er or rancher needs in 
eratton of hi* farm or r • 
cept ler.a-term loan*on i 
In passing on loan* emit 
placed on the applicant'' 
ty to repay the obllga'inr 
Income from his cprratli 
great deal of cart is exert 
sizing up the man himself 
strong effort la made not it. 
make loans which It mlgfR be 
necessary to collet' through the 
sale of hts collateral 

The associations obtain their 
•oar furds by selling their note* 
to the Federal Intermediate 
Credit Bank of Houston which 
in turn get# its funds by selling 
short-term bind* to private in
vestors in all pans of the coun
try The assorts! icn* do not and 
never have loaned government 
money

The production rredil associa
tions in Texas ar> a nart of the 
nation wide production credit 
system for American agriculture 
There are 503 associations in the 
country Congress supplied ap
proximately tkonoo ooo in capi
tal stork for these askorlalions 
u> get started an back in 1913-

ranchers. They are merely the
retailers of the wholesale credit 
which was already available 
through the Federal Intermedi
ate credit banks Provision wa* 
made for the farmer* and ranch
ers themselves to acquire lull 
ownership of the associations 
and along w'th it the responsi
bility for their sut-cess Thi.' plan 
wax adopted on the ago-ufd 
theory that people tend to 'ake 
rare of what belongs to them 
and the Idea that only local 
farmers and ranchers have the 
intimate knowledge of the peo
ple and their operations that is 
neerssary in making Joans which 
are both safr to the lender and 
profitable to the borrower 

The Plalnvlew Production 
Credit Association, with a mem
ber-owned Capital Structure of 
over $400,000. retired all the 
Government Capital on Decem
ber 31. 1947 and was one of the 
first nine associations in Texas 
to pay back all the Government 

t $3 200 000 of capital it had borrowed

stderable uneasiness on the part 
of those business concerns, that 
like to take a day o ff occasion
ally from buxines.-, cares, but do 
not wish to close thelr places of 
business unless the other con
cerns of hr city do the same, 
and in order to decide such mal-

Messenger News 
The Old Year Done

It* J N. MESSENGER
Stephen and Lloyd Messen

ger eame liomr on Wednesday 
before Christmas from West 
Texas College

Friday before Christmas. Elsie 
Messenger came dow-n from 
Amarillo and on Saturday Mr 
arid Mr- Leroy Carter, also of 
Amarillo, arrived, and Saturday 
evening they had their Christ
mas tree Of course everyor. - re
ceived lovely presents.

On Christmas Day all of the 
Messenger children were home 
for dinner, with the except icn of 
Floyd, who is in the navy, and 
on Monday Mr and Mrs E P 
Houlette and daughter Julia 
came up from Clovia to Orand- 
ma Messenger's and Oeorge in
vited ali of us up there for din
ner In the af'ert . on P B Ab 
oott came out from Bovina and 
Mts Houlette haa brought her 
accordion and played and we all 
sang songs winch all enjoyed 
very much Some played games 
ol different kinds and all-to
gether we all had a merry time

Mr and Mrs. Uecll Bass have 
Utrir new home Sunut i xawy %o 
move Into It is a lovely brirk 
and ail modern

Three Weddings 
During Holidays

ters. some individual or group of 
individuals have taken charge of 
the matter and circulated pe
titions or queries as Vo who will 
voluntarily close shop for the 
day and who will not do so 

Just In order to ebmc at a 
more definite understanding 
about t-he matter, and so tlipt 
all will know the will of the 

[others, the Star has prepared a 
sort of statement of decision on 
he matter and has included the 

names of the more popular hoD- 
davs for the year 1950 on wlnah 
tlie business concerns of the city 
will be closed during these s|mi- 

i cial days. **
Following is a ropy of t&r 

statement that has been pTE 
' pared and which will tie found 
at the Star office for all w b o  

| care to sign:
Friona Texas 

January 4 1950 
The undersigned business 

men anil business firms of Fri
ona state that they will close 
their places of business during 
'he following holidays of the 
year A D 1950

These days are: Memorial 
Dav ArmiDiet Day, Thanks
giving Day. Christmas Day. and
Nea Years Day. 1951 *'

if  what is thought to he a suf
ficient number of '.tie busirica* 

| c o n c e rn s  o f  the city snbarribe s* 
•he foregoing statement. It V 

1 be so decided that or such day* 
business will be siisjicnded in 
Friona for those particular days, 
and placards will be printed, in 
sufficient number that one may 

i tie suoolled to each business con
cern in Friona. and these pla- 

! cards may be displayed in the 
windows i.f all such business 

j bouses as have subxrribed to thr 
foregoing statement 

A small fee will be asked of 
all signers to pay for Die ma- 

; tenal used in the placards Th< 
Star office will donate the work 

1 of printing
----------o

Corner Grocery 
Changes Owners

weddings of

A deal was completed last
week whereby the Corner Gro
cery Store changed ownership 
when L M and W 8 Caow sold 

I t he business to Messrs W E.
McOlolhlin and lie Wayne cieve 

| land
Hie past few days were spent

................| i good au-I aktng Inventory and th* m m
thorny but very few details and ! proprietors took charge or the 
>io special write-ups have business Tuesday morning
recen e:i They are Mr Cleveland Is a son-in-law

Mrs D H Coldlron and J M [ ,,f Ml McOlothlm. and will be 
Bradley both long time resi 'th ie f manager of the business 
dents of Frlonn and among our McOkJthlln, (B ill' 1* also
most highly resected citizens I proprietor of the Regal Theatre,

Reports of three 
Friona people that occurred 
during or near the holiday sea
son. have reached the Star of

>
of Mr and Mrs A E Taylor and 
D R Rule both of Friona This 
wedding occurred on Christmas 
Eve The bride is and has be
the propriet res.-, of 
Res

Plalnvlew 
es Hale Bailey 
Floyd Lamb 

‘ tier counties T

association 
Brisco. Cas- 
Parmer and 
here are over

1100 member stockholders The
central office is located at 921
■ dway in Plalnvlew and

located in Dim- 
l.lt tie field and

>r*. elected by 
are D T  North- 

nr K A Axtell. 
A B Brown. Rt 1. 
A D.ivU. Muleshoe 

Of Plalnvlew 
directors are Henry 

Plain vie* and Otho

unJ will do only such work about
the store as the manager can
get him to do

The senior Mi Crow tL M i 
owns a large farm southeast of 

he Vovue I Friona and will devote all his 
attention to the management 
of the farm W S Crow will con
tinue to assist In the work at 
the store for a while, when he 
will then move to the farm and 
lake up farming operations with 
his father

FO* NOT SO FOXY This fox 
apparently hanged himself In 
i • rr*e Uncle Renm* once said, 

"ole brer fox done dumb a tree 
and hung himself with his tall." 
Folk* around Winter*. Tex is. 
wonder if that happened to thta 
fox Homer Bailey found the 
fox hanging by his tall from 
a mesqulte tree on hi* farm The 
fox's tall wa* twisted and knot
ted in the fork of the tree (AP

I'at'cr and has grown up 
i ■'*' Friona Tile rrourr also has 
, n|kt»’ niov i! tu« life In or near 
i Friona and is a member ol :h<
Navy home on furlough H(

1 plans to return to his station a' 
i an early date The bride will I  
continue her wuik al her beauty I

i ehoprx They are two popular | Rnc' ^ ,s Merlin Kaul and
j members (if Frtona's group of Westway spent the day
vnung ((copte la*! Thursday with Mr and Mr$.

Ttic o*her reported wedding i Durst!ne
was Miss Carol Rlardon whose 

j home is at Cainey Kansas and 
I J< e FaJlwrii. win ol Mrs Pat (

Fallwell of Friona The bride 
11a• lor sometime been employed | 
a-, a nurse a* the local hospital 
and wll! continue her work there 
lor 'he oteaeni They will make 
their home at Frio' a 

—--o- -
ENTER t'AINED AT 
NEW YEAR'S EVE

The member:; of the local I 
snuare dance club "The Chase 
The Squirrel Club entert lined 

i with * New Yea-'* Eve dance 
| party at I.eglon Hall

Members of the square dance 
club at Hereford Bovina. Far- 
well Clovia and Muleshoe werf 
Invited and all clubs were Leffiw 
resented si the party cxreptMjt 
Clovi* and Muleshoe Clubs

Those present report Is as N>i '  
mg one of the most entoyablr 
social event* they had ever .at
tended It 1* estimated that 35 or 
maybe 40 rouples were present? 
being mostly married folk*

- ......
WAVLAND COLLEGE STUDENT 
WILL PREACH SUNDAY AT 
CONGREGATION Al CHURCH

The Star Is authorized to an
nounce that Andrlf Lambert* a 
student at. Wayiand College, will 
preach at the eleven o'clock hour 
Sunday morning at the Con 
gregat tonal Church.

Mr Lambert ia a native of 
Latvia The public ia cordially 
invited to attend this service

• 'SUCKER - T R E E "  -  T h i s
"piropoM" vendor t arries a bam
boo stick which holda the Carlfe.
bean version of a lollypog at the 
grounds of Hattl'a Hwntrnmal 
Exposition Fifty thousand per
sons from the Island, the if. I. 
and South America took part In 
ahow commemorating the 200th 
anniversary of the founding at 
Haiti’* capital, Pari-au-Prtnaa.

s
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IOIIN W WHITE I dilor 
••iBII'hed Kwh Frtrt.
’1 'OTS at the pn l office »t 

T x ii under the Ai t o 
nl. J, IW'

' nv erroneous reflection upon the 
eh iracter standing or 'eputntior 
of any person, firm or i-orpc atlon 
tfhich may appear in the column.' 
of the Prions Star will be gladlv 
corrected upon its being brought 
to the attention of the publisher 

'oral reading notices, 3 cents per 
word per insertion

i r « #  it 2n d u  ik e  l
WILDCATS

O u x *  S M C n e ?

19+A CU» A KX jAlL 
CMAMPtCWs OF TI\A-i 

(DIFtATtD W tU >  
»iV't CATV ix <Mk 
f'SAis .15-0)

S i

Farm records are an aid to 
better farm planning They are 
the "eyes and ears ' of the farm 
business

Classified Ads
23-tfc

For Sale — House, 5 rooms and 
bath Two 50-toot lots See W B 
Stark

22-2td

CF '
M A R f / N

At .ii/ANT COACH

For Sale
Modern Tourist Court

Groverv Stock Good location
Modern Locker Plant 
4-room house and bath 
•■room hi.il* anil balh 
•-room house and bath
340 acroa—highly unprosed
340 acres, with 1«0 acres wheat j

One hall section of 
land
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L. F LtLLARI)
17-3tc 1
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Fhr Rent lien G tlluw iy Hard 
s»are building fur rent. Brick 
Filling Stations suitable for 

one Star
See (ilenu Weir 

Hereford. Phone 200
office Formerly occupied by 

R. ,  Phone 462 W
WURSKKY Plant now Fruit 

trees, hedge, roses, bulbs, flower 
ing shrubs and other nursery 
Mrs J F Ward. Ko*lh Mam. 
Hereford, Texas

20-tfc

For Sale — 1 Easy wash ma- 
cl\lre. Priced reasonable Mrs 
Cbas Oray

23-2td

Family Of Five 
Barely Escapes 
Death Wednesday

Early Wednesday morning a*, 
about five o clock fivr persons in 
the home of Fred Barker, south
east of Friona. were attacked 
by a serious and what would 
soon have proved a fatal ail
ment The afftlcted persons 
were Mr and Mr Barker and 
Mrs Weedy Coffman and her 
two children who were visiting 
in h«r parent's home

Mr Baraer awoke feeling very 
ill. suffering with a severe head
ache and otherwtse til. and he 
soon learned that Mrs Barker

and their daughter and two 
grandchildren were suffering 
with the same ailment Mr 
Barker forced himself to go to 1 
the ear and drive to a nearby 
neighbor, who immediately drove ; 
to Friona and called Dr Spring, 
who made his way promptly and 
speedily to the Barker home, 
where tie found all five of the 
inmates had already fainted { 
away and were totally uncon
sciousness Emergency treat
ment was administered and the 
five sufferers were loaded Into 
cars and hurried to the local 
hospital, where reviving reme
dies were administered and a f
ter a reasonable period all the 
stricken ones began to revlvr

As soon as con.v lousne&s re
turned they all complalued of 
severe headache and some with

nau a and M: Barker attribut
ed the attack as a result of hav
ing eaten some pork sausage for 
supper and the ailment was at
tributed to ptomaine poisoning 
But later development of the 
symptoms and further informa
tion seemed to prove that the 
attack had been from the effect 
of butane gas.

At latrs' reports. Wednesday 
evening, all five patients were 
reported as getting along nicely 
and an early recovery was hoped
for

Watermelons are white inside 
until they are cut and air oxi
dises the meal, turning It red.

---------- o----------
Rice Is '.hi principal food for 

one-third of the world

Modern Siudy Club 
Gives Shorl P lay

The members of the Modern 
Study Club were entertained 
Tuesday night by several mem
bers of the i'non i Womens 
Club. The program consisted of 
j  short play entitled "How the 
Story drew," which kept the au
dience in laughter during the 
presentation. The characters in 
.he play were Mesdames R N 
Oore. Jake Lamb. J C Wllktson. 
Hi rt hnackeUord, J u  tluuuers, i 

I L I  Llllard. V i ■ 
h> Hardesty, with Mia. L. R 
Utlger as director The members 
of the cast also "harmonized" 
on the song My Darling Clem
entine,” but requests for an en
core on this rendition did not 
get results

At the close of the program re
freshments of dessert and cof
fee were served by the hostess
es. Maurine Dunn and Estelle 
Caffey

---------- o----------

Survey Says College 
Costs Texans Less

Texans studying at Texas 
Tech spend *177 less lor a year's 

I college work than the average 
American student, a recent sur
vey of the New York rimes has 
revealed

The New turn newspaper poll, 
showed that national average 
expenses for college tuition 
board and room are $756 per 
school year Total expenses at 
Tech are $579 per school year, 
conducted by Dr Benjamin Fine, 
and Include housing In the re
cently - constructed dormitories 
on the Lubbock campus

The nation - wide survey was 
made through reports from 630 
American colleges and universi
ties, the Times reported

When It's summer In Califor
nia it's also summer In China

Norwegian miles arc seven 
times as long as the American 
mile

Clifford H Holland engineered 
the Holland tunnel.

Careful Home Color Styling Urged
Color styling of homes should 

be undertaken with the same 
amount of care given to design, 
site planning, landscaping, pro
duction and financing.

That is the belief of Beatrice 
West, professional color consult
ant, as quoted in American Build
er, the magazine of the building 
industry Miss West lias done the 
color planning of more than 23,- 
0O0 houses for 108 builders in 19 
states.

"Color is a paramount consid
eration In arenitecture and fre
qucnlly nukes the difference he 
tw een success and failure in plan
ning a home." Miss West says. 
To be sucic-ful in Uils respect, 

a home must have a distinctive 
appearance

"Quite naturally, color plan
ning should begin with the roof 
und work down Because the roof 
is the largest unbroken area nor
mally visible, the entire color 
scheme of a house will fail if the 
roof color is not right.

"The blended colors in asphalt 
shingles offer the widest latitude 
in selecting colors for sidewalls 
and trim material A blended col
or is exactly what the word 
•hlend' implies a mixture of col
ors which readily harmonizes 
with la wide range of other hues"

Miss West, who is director of 
interior design and color coordi
nation fot the Rahr Color Clinic, 
New York, advises taking par
ticular care to avoid monotony

In styling this home Beatrice West began with c ry  blended asphalt 
shingles and then used gray-stained red cedar shingles for the aide-

. . . .  i _  l. _______ __ . *1% ,s t r im  im •  (111

frame.

nen tutru hi my w m u  wws.— "--"w —- —  - v  ——
lor hariuonv, the trim la a matching gray. Banana 
a contrasting accent color on the doorway and window 

White brick on hi end wall adds charm to the dwelling
walls lor color 

'yellow makes 
II

and to use colors which combine 
pleasingly with thoae of adjacent
nomes

Miss West's work consists prin
cipally of color design for build
ers of large residential projects. 
American Builder says she con
siders the orientation of each 
house, the exposure of each room, 
regional color preferences, color

trends, human reactions to color 
and other factora which Influence 
color acceptance.

She suggests a minimum num
ber of different colors but advisaa 
combining these colors in a maxi
mum number of ways to provide 
diversity of appearance without 
increasing the price which the 
home b.uyer must pay.

Benjamin Franklin was the 
15th In a family of 17 children 

No animal or plant life can 
live in t.he Dead Sea because of 
the high percentage of salt 

The entrance to the Amazon 
River la about 200 miles wide.

Mtlk for human consumption 
is obtained from the cow. goat, 
reindeer yak. zebu, buffalo, 
camel, llama and sheep

Holes In Swiss cheese are 
tormed by gases that result from 
fermentation

Read the W ort Ads

FOR TH E  BEST IN  IN SU RAN C E
Reliable Companies, Legal Rate and Prompt and 
accurate Attention, advise with your local people

ETHRIDGE -  SPR ING  AGENCY
Dan Ethridge - Frank A Spring - Bill Stewart 

Insurance, Real Estate, Loans 
Friona, Texas Dial 2121

Help Friona Grow —
By

BUY IN FRIONA

LOOKING TO THE FUTUR E
With Fond Anticipations, Mutual Good W ill and 
PLEASANT BUSINESS RELATIONS, AND AN 
APPRECIATION FOR PAST FAVORS, WE ARE 
STRIVING FOR A CONTINUANCE OF SUCH 
CONDITIONS THAT SHALL BE MUTUALLY

PLEASANT AND PROFITABLE

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
Lumbermen

BUYHG FNMM
From Friona Merchants

A Wide Variety Of Quality Merchandise
* * •> #- V « •
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EDUCATION ADVANCED IN 1949— B'JT

One Of Every Nine School Agers Doesn'l Aliend
By BO MYFKS

Auatln, Texas i/rfi — Better 
teachers, expanded programs of 
study, and new school* are In 
sight for many Texas children 
as I960 arrives

Whether Uhls bright outlook 
will lead to a greater number of 
better educated, good citizens is 
an unanswerable question, but at 
least the opportunity Is being 
created.

More zealous teachers ,an be 
anticipated foi several reasons.

1. The Legislature of 1949 
raised teachers' salaries u> a 
level high enough to attract and 
hold well-trained men and 
women.

2. Incentive for teachers to re

main In the profession and to 
improve their educational quali
fications was created Hay raises 
were put on a basis of teaching 
experience and graduate uni
versity work

1 The president of the Texas 
State Teachers Association Is
sued a year-end statement 
promising the group’s concert 
trated effort to Improve profes
sional services of the teachers 
of Texas

But while more money Is be
ing spent for education and 
more teachers are being put on 
the Job, an estimated 175,000 
boys and girls will get Into the 
classrooms only a few days, or 
not at all, In 1950

That means about ono of ev
ery nine children is not receiv
ing the free education offered 
by the people of Texas

Poverty Is the main reason 
that this vast group of young 
sters U destined to grow up 
without the benefit of formal 
education.

Children of migratory laborers, 
poor farm families, and low- 
income cKy dwellers account for 
moat of the number absent from 
school.

Thus, one of the big Jobs fac
ing the Texas Public School Sys
tem In 1950 — midway mark of 
the so-called progressive 20th 
century — Is to bring 175.000

school-age children in contact 
with books and blackboard.

"That Is one of education's 
unsolved and grossly Intangi
ble problems one that has ex
isted since the first public 
schools were opened." comment
ed Charles Tennyson, public re
lations director for TSTA 

Hr quoted a school superln 
tendent as saying:

“ We can't go out and rope 
kids to get them in school If 
we Jld bring them all in. It 
would cost us unolher quarter 
of a million to two million dol
lars — depending on the size of 
the city — to provide new 
sohoolroom space and to hire the 
extra teachers to take care of 
them.’”

Looking to the new year, the 
president of the state teachers 
association, Miss Waurine (gqi 

| Walker of Waco, sketched the 
j following objectives for her or- 
! ganlzatlon

"Recommendations for higher 
standard and more specific re 
qulremen’ s for the err'ifiratlon 
of teachers, supervisors, and ad
ministrator will be made In ord
er that the schools of Texas may 
have better qualified teachers " 

Addition of new members to 
(he T8TA's staff will bring bet
ter coordination of local, dis
trict and state programs In 
studying profevslonal problems 
that will Improve services to the 
schol children. Miss W a l k e r  
continued

“ In response to the Increased 
support that has been given to 
the schools of Texas, teachers 
will concentrate upon Improved 
programs of education, expand
ed school services, broadened 
curricula and better administra
tion and operation of the 
schools." she said 

Increased financial r •" >rt is 
the result of tin- co- ( n U  
Ollmor-Atken < cq» la passed 

j by the 51st legislature to give 
I the state a flrst-c'ass public 
I school system

State and local exp:-" ir- 
I for the so-called mi mm ,m 
foundation system of education

THIS IS THE SEASON
When, If we are to Have any Severe Cold 

Weather, We May Expect it 
ANY DAY

Keep These Dairy Cows and Laying Hens 
ON THE PRODUCTION LINE 

By Giving them PLENTY of Our Celebrated 
P G C. BALANCED RATION

Dairy Ration and Laying Mash and Protection
Ftom the Cold

STORAGE SPACE FOR YOUR GRAIN

Friona Wheal Growers, Inc.

Keep The Year Going Right
By Serving From Your Table the Most 

Wholesome of

FOOD PRODUCTS

For Your Daily Menus, For Each Meal of the Day 
Wo arc Always Happy to Serve You With

THE BEST THERE IS IN FOODS

WHITE S CASH GROCERY
FREE DELIVERY

PHONE 2442 FRIONA, TEXAS

£

We Are Starting On An  
EXTENDED JOURNEY

Which will require at least ONE YEAR and, 
perhaps, longer And 

WE MOST CORDIALLY INVITE 
YOU TO ACCOMPANY US 

W ITH  YOUR PATRONAGE AND  
GOOD W ILL

And We Shall Do All in Our Power to make the 
Journey Mutually 

PLEASANT AND PROFITABLE 
SERVING YOU W ITH  PHILLIPS 66 
Gasoline and other PHILLIPS Products 

ALSO Tires, Tubes, and Auto Accessories, 
Oils and Grease

Right on Highway "60 - Right on Prices 
Right or» the Job

SMITH'S ' W  SERVICE STATION
Ask FAr Yeyr S & H' Green Trading Stomps

will total about S181.000.000 im) 
for the 1949-50 school year. That 
i* some $30,000,000 more than 
was spent last year 

Additional local outlays for 
expansion of programs beyond 
the minimum state require
ments for capital outlay, and 
for debt service will add another 
>-> to 45 million dollars, Director 
L P Sturgeon of the minimum 
foundation olflce estimated.

"While an educational pro
gram can not h<> rvi'iin 'rd in 
terms of money alone, we al
ways turn to the financial yard
stick In measuring the degree In 
which this fundamental con
ception of state responsibility 
nas been realized," Oov Allan 
Shivers told the teachers asso
ciation In November

He also observed that ade
quate financial support Is not 
the state's sole obligation to the 
school children. It must also 
provide equal educational op
portunities

This, said the governor. In
volves special problems "The 
vast physical space of Texas, the 
great variations in imputation 
density, the equally striking va
riations In local per capita 
wealth, and the presence in 
Toxas of racial factors and lan
guage barriers Uiat have com- 
p’lcated the situation ”

Shivers viewed the Oiliner- 
Aiken program as the most am
bitious attempt In Texas history 
to equalize educational oppor
tunities

Responsible for the schooling 
of approximately 1.113 000 (mi 
chddren the past year were 48.- 
901 teachers, supervisors and 
principals An estimated 2,000 
educators have been added for 
the current year 

The "average" teacher holds a 
bachelor's degree, has been 
teaching 14 years, and now as 
a result of the Ollmer-Alken 
laws — earns close to $3,000 for 
nire months of teaching each 

- averages are based
>n from the state's 

. .m r. foundation office and 
!■<• T 3 '
To improve the welfare of 

teachers still further, the TSTA 
will make plans this year to pro
vide siek leave benefits, (roup 
insurance, continuing contracts, 
and improvements In retirement 
benefits. Miss Walker rep ,."i n 

"A code of ethics will be 
adopted by the teachers and en
forced against unprofessional 
members." she predicted 

Rapid consolidation of s-hool 
I districts was reported by he 
: state director of the minim m 
foundation office. The conso.'i- 

I datlon, said Sturgeon, Is evi- 
dence of "Interest on the part 
of local patrons to become a 
part of a larger administrative 
unit In order that a better school 
program may be available to the 
children "

However. Texas will always 
have its one -teacher schools, he 
believes The wide open, sparsely 
populated spaces make It Im
possible to eliminate all the lit
tle one - room red achoolhou.se* 

Consolidation, accelerated by 
the Ollmer-Atkcn laws, has cut 
the number of school districts 
from 4.400 to 2.400, In which 
there are 3.3C9 operating schools 

Of these schools. 40 employ 
100 or more teachers. 82 employ 
from 50 to 100. 2,115 employ
from 1 to 6 120 employ 7 to 10; 
340 employ 11 to 20. and the re
mainder employ 20 to 50 

Thus It Is seen that the vast 
mujorlty of T( xas schools are 
small ones relying oil one to six 

1 teachers each to educate the 
' children of the community 

Further consolidation Is ex
pected to cut the number of 

j school districts to 2.000 In the 
1 next school year. 1950-51

The 1948 49 school census 
totaled 1.324.871 More than one- 

! fourth of this number, or ap
proximately 411.861 children, did 

| not aUend public schools Some 
Of these were In priva'c or pa- 

1 rochlal schools Others had ftn- 
I ished high school before they 
were 18 all children up fo that 

1 age being counted In tne census. 
But that still left an estimat

ed 200.000 who received little or 
j no classroom instruction

j Col Stokes Gets Transfer 
Alaska From El Paso Post

A card was received from Lt
! Col and Mrs K C Stokes, stal

ing that Col Stokes, who lias 
been stationed at Fort Bliss. FI 
Paso, has been transferred to 
Alaska und that they were to 
leave Fort Bliss on January Sth. 
for their new location

Polio Poster Children Form 
March of Dimes Honor Cuurd

IV.10 drive, follouing nation'$ morn 
epidemic, uiU be led by U anda M dry, etc,tried 

by poiler children <*/ pail four yean.
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Cinder Block Gains in I se 1" * 
As Home Building Material

n
Cinder block is proving to be 

s highly satisfactory material fur 
residential construction in north 
ern climates, says A m e r i c a n  
Builder magazine

Cinder block is a type of con 
Crete block in which the aggre 
gate is cinders instead of sand and 
gravel Its use as a major material 
in home building hat been made 
possible i y progress in manufac
turing techniques and by manv 
development in wa'e'-nroofi igj 
compounds. Ainci .can Build 
plains.

As an example of mourn 
• ler block ruiunructiun, the 
mg industry magazine tics 
a house built in New York

American Builder says the dwel 
ling is "practically fireproof" be
cause of its cinder block siding 
Fire-resistant asphalt shinglaa,
which cannot readily be kindled 
into dame by flying sparks, are 
used for the roof.

The cinder block siding was 
given a cement stucco fin'sh Then 
the walls were painted with a 
waterproofing compound to pre 
yen! harmful condensation of

LTeA-' C n* e jpo d by
Mileiioi, 
Steel lx

P.jou » :l sl.. 
•am* instead of

1 eo nai wood joist" The steel
1 vi n • ari cLs tu Ui«* ftrtprtH,utlg. f I ’j u t t  air
jmld- of concM -d wiih asphalt
tribes ( tile, execpt for tilie 1 ».-ng p>om
state I in which the top fllouring is oak.

Inefficient Kitchen Plan 
Doubles Housewife s Work

f * r

r*

1*118: Trrry Tullos. Miss. 1919: l i n j a  Hr,tun . T r i m

I ' l  M : H „ ,1a H i I n .  T r i l l

y t  h u h  o i  o n u s  p o o r ,  ,i>u
* i ltrn  .h u r t  p ligh t anti p r i ig m t  

i lr p u l ih r  figh t ugmtn.l pulm  mill 
l“ » '  i r r r n  r t l ie .  in the IV .il) lit te r , 
January 16-JI. I key m il  m akr « 
rn n rrr tr t l  appeal to r (renter can 
Ir ib u lla n i In p ra t it lr  r t In  lire  ton  
Im ita tion  a t p a lirn l ta ir . rnrirrli 
•mil i-Ji i i  n lhm al p lu g tu n it tpun ,u r» J 
t in r r  IV .18 h i the Saltonml h ta n  
Jnlnm  h it In ta u tU r I 1 a ta l' ttt.

Inefficient a r r a n g e m e n t  of There 
range, refrigerator, aiuk, cabinets span 
and counters can cause a house Tht 
wife to spend twice as much time dm ng room 
and effort in the kitchen as would cabinet for 
bt n e c e s s a r y  ots.erw.-. »..• *,• .
American Builder maga/inc Thr u ,-,'in

The refrigerator and storage kit< u ; 
cabinets and bins shou.J > • ■>> 
the outside door where supplies erat-.r m ght l>< 
can be brought in conveniently )y There n ., $ 
N«ar the r e f r i g e r a t o r ,  t! • m- i n  :,■■■, .eh , 
should be counter spare for mix- which i e fro 
ing foods ments As a ft

Ameucan Builder recommends m/i n it- 1 el. 
placing the sink under a window no- led

should be ample work 

range should be near the*.*
Counter space and 
utensils snould be

e advises allowing 
[or a large refrig- 
h a small refrig- 
installed original- 

rowing preference 
iierafors. many of 
zen food compart 
imlly increases in 
igci ator space ui

Buy It In Friona

L E G A L N U T I C E
Mack Bainum. Mayor. Roy Wil
son. City Clerk Carl Maurer. 
Commissioner. Nelaon Welch 
Commissioner

CITY OF FRIONA 
FRIONA TEXAS 

Financial Statement at close 
of business on December 31 1949 
ASSETS:
Cash on Hand $ 86 33
General Fund 884 41
Construction Fund 23 451 22
Tax Fund 7.809 70
Int Si Sinking 1.499 80
Maint. Si Oper 269 51
Rev Bonds 194 9 7,475 05
Reserve Fund 760 50
Sewer Bonds, 1949 3 087 50
Water Si Sevier Rev 681.69

Total Bank Balance 
FIXED ASSETS 
Fire Dent Equip 
Street Improve 
Pi dice Fqulp 
Office Furn. Si Fix 
Real Estate 
Curb At Gutter 
St Maint Equip 
‘ ■•nail Tools 
V ite r  Works System 
Sewer System

Total
CURRENT ASSETS: 
Delinquent Tax 
Curb Ar Outter Roc. 
Water Rents Rer 
Del Water Rent 
Notes Receivable

Total

TOTAL ASSETS 
LIABILITIES 
Meter Dcp>
Bonds Payable 
Cap Sc Rev Sur 
Withholding Tax 
Revenue over Exp

$ 45 466 69

$ 5 340 85
11.152 08 

an 04 
586 56 

1.140 00 
3.253 28 
3.599 60 

100 99 
79.586 97 
93.625 68

$198,466 45

$ 2 699 56
626 00 

1 064 25
122 00 
117 48

$ 4.629 29

$248,562 43

21.958 54

T ill oi.lt YEAR DONE
B> III Kit SHINNEY 

Minister of the Sixth Street 
< (lurch of 4 hrlst

Many are the people In Frl- I 
I ona who have turned their 
backs on Ood Nineteen hundred 
and forty-nine was nothing
more than a testing ground of j 
your faith Like a tree that bends , 
and breaks in the night, you 

1 have quietly and secretly fall- I 
en away from the giver of life 
But God be thanked that time 
still lasts and that a new year Is 
given for you to repent of those 
wrongs.
"I came to my teacher with a 

quivering Up. 
my task undone,

Master, hast thou another sheet 
for me’

I vr spoiled this one.
In olace of the old sheet stained 

and blotted
He gave me a new one, clean, 

unspotted.
And into my glad face smiled 

Do better next time, my child.
1 went to ihe throne with a 

broken heart.
The old year done 

Father, has: theu mother 
another chance for me’

I've spoiled this one 
He took the old year, stained and 

blotted.
And gave me a new one clean, 

unspotted.
Then down into my glad heart

smiled.
Do beter next time, my darling

child.
— 'Selected!

IIYDE FAMILY 
HtD REUNION

Mr and Mrs H A Hyde were 
happy to have all four of their 
children home with them for 
thr Christmas holidays

They were Rev Omar Hyde 
ai d family of Blair Oklahoma 
Tract! Hyde and wife of Lora: 
«o. where they are teaching 
Rev and Mrs, Donald Kim 
brough of Fort Worth, where h< 
Is a:tending the 8outhwesern 
Seminary and Maxine Hyde 
also of Fort Worth She is at
tending the Baptist Bible Sem: 
nary of Fort Worth. Also threi 
grandchildren

---------- o------  -

F rm Bureau Insurance

STRICTLY FRESH
OHE and more butchers are. 
working In the back room 

now- that customers prefer pre
packaged meats. This way, cus
tomer.. are spared their cutting re
marks.

Farm Bureau Insurance

I :r

M

ROOFING
B U IL T  UP -  NEW OR R E P A IR E D  

ASBESTOS COMPOSITION 
SHINGLES

Your Building Is No Better Than the Roof 
SHEET METAL WORK

Of All Kind Speeializ.rg in Mill and Gin Work 
AIR CONDITIONING, Warm and Cold

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CLARY'S SHEET M ETAL &  i 
ROOFING !

Clovis, Nc* Mexico Littlefield, Texas 
25-3td

J

TOTAL LIABILITIES $248. >62 43 
Executed under my Hand and 

the Seal ol Said City uf Friona, 
Texas, this the 2d day of Janu
ary. 1950

<*> ROY WILSON 
City Clerk

'SEAL' 25- lt
---------- 0--- -------,

Furn Bureau Insurance

I Col Stokes la better known at 
Friona as Dr Stokes, fie having 

1 served for more than a year as 
j head of the medical nd surgl- 
| cal staff at the local hospital 

Col and Mrs Stokes have a 
I boat of frleml.- a' Friona. w ho 
deeply regretted their louving 

I Friona and further regret their 
I being sent so far away
t ---------- o

Farm Bureau Insurance

Beauty and sers kcab.lily 
the new Dodge cars. Bum 
to provide maximum pr 
The grille it made of gV 
separately to minin i.t  replacement cost*

e combined in thr front end design rd 
- guard.-- are larger, aud of special design 
-’ ion to parking lights, hood and grille, 

ng slnnle* -teel members, replaceable

OPENING NEW BUSINESS
I An: ouncing The Opening

OF A  GENERAL REI A IR  LHOP
On Sixth Street In the West Part of Fnona, A t  

My Home Place

WHERE I W ILL DO ALL KINDS OF GENERAL 

REPAIR WORK, PROMPTLY And 

SATISFACTORILY

I HEREBY SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

P W HUGHES

This Is No! The 
FISHING SEASON 

BUT
It ix n gtwxl time l «  get ready 

fur if. Have 11* litnlil you a 

Hunt

ANY SIZE OR CLASS

LOUIE LONGMEYER

WE ARE ON THE LINE  
FOR A  GOOD LONG CALL

Colling All People's Attention to the Foct That 
WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU

For Another Whole Year Promptly, Courteously 
Efficiently ond SATISFACTORILY

Fuel Oils, Lube Oils, Greoses, Part, Tools and 
WE FIX FLATS 

and
HOPING TO SEE YOU EVERY DAY

FRIONA CONSUMERS CO., Inc.
HENRY LEWIS, M anner

OUR ANNOUNCEMENT
That we Have Recently Purchased the Stock and Business of the

CORNER GROCERY
Originally Established by I  J Crawford, and the 

OLDEST GROCERY STORE IN FRIONA
From L M and W  S Crow, and have taken charge of the business 

It is our Plan to Serve the Public, Fairly, Conscienciously 
Courteously and Promptly at All Times

ON THIS BASIS WE MOST EARNESTLY SOLICIT A LIBERAL 
SHARE OF YOUR GROCERY BUSINESS 

And Striving Always to Merit Your Good Will and Patronoge
Sincerely

W. E McGLOTHLIN DeW AYNE CLEVELAND
DfWAN NE CLEVELAND, Manager
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Regal Theatre More And Belter
Planning NeededFRIONA. TEXAS

flood Order Our .!<>!> 
tJi-od Shown _ \oiir I'hnxure

Fri. - Sot Jim. ri - 7 

Tun llolt 

In

"STAGECOACH KID"

Sun. - it 'll Jan- ■> - It 

Frank S mint. Eater William* 

ttrni' Kelly 
ill

"TAKE ME OUT TO THE 
BALL GAME"

In Technicolor 

New*

W-d. Thins .Inn II 12

"MAKE MINE LAUGHS
\ N'H Miisii-al ffevi.'u

li«*lui|i|ii; Hinh I. L'hts 

Stii-rrinir

Ray IIhIkpi*. \ mt Shirli*\'. 
Juan Davis,

Farmers and i arm i am Hies are 
fared with a challenge that can 
he met mini surceasfully 'hrouy.h 
planning and efficient produc
tion. The level of farm prices 
is edging downwa'd and acreage 
allotments are being made and 
these conditions will make ueces 
sary changes in tarm opt rations

Karin living standards have 
improved during the last 10 
years and govd management will 
be necessary to maintain them 
says C. H Ba'es. extension farm 
management specialist of Tex
as A&.M College

He reports that county exten
sion agents arc assisting farm 
families in selttug up plans for 
further improvement of farm
pnMlucUon practices and sug
gests that the following manage
ment phases of crop production 
be considered when you start on 
your future plans

Select and use the highest 
yielding adaptable crop varieties 
and don t forget the new corn 
hybrids. Tne most productive 
parts of the farm should be 
planted to cash crops If you are 

, In an area of the state where 
commercial fertilizers can be 
ucce.vsfully a >i »our fer- 

i tllizers early and apply them 
generously, says Bates Use the 
itext known cultural practices 

| and these should Include soil- 
building and moisture conserv
ing measures Be on the alert for 
insects and disease hazards and 

' if they show up use control mea
sures for control pay-offs in

TJIK FU lttNA  STAI- FTMON A TEXAS.  FRIDAY . J A NT A HY  C IH.V)

lac 'ah-CC

H;’ who Ceases to Advance, Falls Back.
Hi' who Ceases to Grow Greater, Becomes Smaller -• Am iel

IT IS OUR MOST ARDENT DESIRE TO ADVANCE WITH 
ri-IONA AND TO GROW GREATER WITH FRIONA AND HER 

TRADE TERRITORY CONSTANTLY

DURING THE COMING Y E A R
1950

Santa Fe Grain Companq

'•in

SQUAWS "NEW LOOK”
Inspired by the gaily-colored 
costumes of the American In
dian, this creation is done In 
gentian purple and t̂ i.vp white 
cotton. The m.iriy-sti iped skirt, 
matched by modified leg o' mut
ton sleeves, is topped by s 
neatly-buttoned bode e with a 

little round collar.

Ti l l  I \ST (»K ss MILLION L K ly PresciC of the Production 
Credit Corporation of Houston istandingi allows 21 checks toal- 
ing JlO iOOO to Ur Virgil P Let president of the corporation Tile 
money is being returned to the U 8 Treasury as the last install
ment of $3 million advanced to 36 Texas production associations 
in 1933-34 Texas Is the first dLstrlc! to repay the loan The Texas 
Associations are owned by 33.00(1 farmers and ranchers and will 

unc tax 1 ability paying an estimated one quarter million dol
lop in taxes annually i AP Photoi

Health Hazards 
Great In Winter

the summertime in the opinion 
id Dr George W. Cox. S t a t e  
Health Officer.

Every far

ha. for

Success or failure in Business,
Is caused more by Mental Attitude 
Even than by Mental Capacities

Walter Dill Scott

One Proper Attitude is Manifest in Maintain nq

A D E PE N D AB LE  CHECKING ACCOUNT

greater production and better | 
quality in the crons. Then store 
or market your produce to gel I 
the highest market prices — 
generally quality merchandise j 
faces the least competition.

Ba cs says another ilrm you'll | 
not want to overltxvk Is to do the j 
neersoary work at the lime when 
It will be muni bent-final and 
time-saying The use of proper 
slxrd tractors and equlpmen' | 
wnh well trained operators may '

permuting early cultlvu Ion of I 
crops

Finally, he ays the use of good 
business methods in farming | 
area., essential to the farmer as 
they are to a modern factory 
operation Competition will 
'weed out" the inefficient pro
ducer Farm records, he points 

i out. are an aid to better farm

I  ch affect small children but 
dren are to be guard- j ct r uin winter diseases can be 

in the wintertime . .as harnif.il and are juat as 
refuily as they are In l.kely to make their appearance

j unlcs.- proper precautions are 
Used ' Dr Cox said.

In the groan of winter di 
senses Dr :'ox included Influen
ce  tnnslllltls. pneumonia, bron- 

1 ch) is. a .thma. and even dip- 
v. lien n child has not been 

immunized. Any such disease af- 
fei ,ng a child's r< .plratory or 
breathine. systpm is apt to be 
verv serious and only too often 
f.. anon la often develops
iron; . i; elected cold or may 
fol a . ere case of measles or 
whoopin'! cough Bronchitis con- 
dltion may also pruve to be an 
afler effect of these diseases 
.nd hese respiratory ailments 
are much more difficult to com
bat succt .study han the diges- 
Ive ailments shlch are preva

lent In ' he f  rr.m Inte and 
aik wn as summer complaints.

These winter diseases are es
pecially dangerous to babies and 
very young children," Dr Cox

stated Nearly all of them are 
spread from the secretions of 
the nose and mouth Children 
not in vigorous health are nat
urally more susceptible to these 
complaints and the first line of 
defense against them Is to 
strengthen the child's power of 
resistance against disease,'1 Dr. 
Cox advised. "The second step Is 
to keep them under medical 
supervision and the third Ls to 
make sure that they avoid con
tact with those who have coughs, 
colds, or fevers "

STRICTLY FRESH
OUSSIA is reported to be build

ing a thousand submarines 
Maybe it's about time vie quit 
worrying about the Red under
ground and atarted worrying 
about the Reds underwater.

• • •
In cities where the water short

age ls really bad, cleanliness is nc

Mr and Mrs. George A Jones 
of Lakevlew community return
ed Saturday from a week's visit 
with relatives and other friend* 

1 dy. Dallas and Fort Worth

Ray Smith and Glenn Mingus 
made a business trip to Odessa 
Sunday, returning Monday 

Farm Bureau Insurance

lunger next to Godliness; it s next 
to impossible.

-a.« ta—

O/i f//\'p/tft/S’a/un/ai/—

infmrtucing P O W E R ^ 6 & z£  automatic transmission
^  Optional an I ) *  I m x i M td t lt  a t Extra  Coat

In

THE FRIONA STATE  BANK

Mr U roitr Bakn

Farm Bi roan In^ur.inn

W e te -M ” /  C - *

the itylolleo Da Una 4-Door Sodas

77ZtS7.\ .arte/ Truest.Cost/
INTERNATIONAL

HARVESTER

Prices start at
$ 2 i 4 9 5
>>e M  ee ft . Modal H-/4

Other medtli t.4 tw 9.3 «w. ft.,
$239.VS »• $299.9$

NEW ... Entirely New
1950

REFRIGERATORS
7 6 *  re UKtHCcredf

They're here' They're beautiful! four to n ... 
four big value price tog. ... frmr great new re
frigerators. ihot women dreamed and home 
entnomnti planned for «m  ' Come in today and 
see them See the big frrerrr lockers, the spot i o u .  

shelves. the extra roomy meal tray, and vege
table crisper*

See ihc new. exciting, "shadow line” styling 
— no ledgrs. no crevice, to catch dust and make 
work. See the Egg O-Mac. (lever new *gg- 
dispenaer See the new l)ikui-<> lute for sha
dow leva interiors. Don't mias the exclusive, 
huili in bottle-opener. And lor us show you bow 
"Every Feature Has a Function" in these great 
new International HarvcMcr refrigerator*. Buy 
on convenient terms.

Chevrolet for '50 brines you the best of everything 
at lowest cost . . . greater beauty . . . finer perform
ance with ccomyny . . , outstanding driving case, 
comfort and safety!

Here, in Chevrolet for '50. are the finest values 
the leader has ever offered to the motoring public.

The -e thrilling new Chevrolet* are available in 
14 surpassingly beautiful Stylelmc and Fleetline 
I > tspcs. They bring you a choice of two great 
c:i m. and two great drives the Automatic Power- 
hum  and the Standard Power-ham  —described

in detail below. And they also bring you quality 
feature after quality feature of styling, riding com
fort. safety and dependability ordinarily associated 
with higher-priced cars, but found only in Chevrolet 
at such low prices and with such low cost of oper
ation and upkeep.

Come in. See these superb new Chevrolets for 
1950- the smartest, liveliest, most powerful cars in 
all Chevrolet history—and we believe you’ll agree 
they're FIRST AN D  FINEST A T  LOW EST COST!

ONLY L0W-FRICID CAR TO OFFER A CHOICE OF STANDARD OR AUTOMATIC DftIVMO

Parmer County Implement Co.

TN I AU TO M ATIC  P O W E R -T E A M '
flu  A  by Cbevrolef —Eroved by

Ckovrofol—fickoVo to Chevrolet)
SfW POWKRGI IDt At rOMAIK IRANvMISSION tor 
tmro 4U ’mtilH Driving (with no clutch pedal-no clutch push
ing no itrarshilttng). Ii combines with C hevrolet', new Econo
miser High-Reductx<n Axle (o hring you an entirety new kind of 
driving . . . Iow-co.1 automatic driving that is almoit 100% 
cilorilew , . , it's the simple, smooth and ihrilty automatic tranx- 

M  w I0S-H.P VALVI IN-HEAD ENG INI ftrM* 
Power-let carburetor and tiyihu uin vtti v r lifters I Here's Ihc 
movt gowcrtul, as well as the most ihorottghly proved engine, in 
the l<>w price Acid . . giving performance extraordinary . . . 
logrthct with traditional (  hevroiet ccotVniiy in <wer-all driving 
XOao ox no Low Mx(«'» »  I >W CoM

S ttnericas /Jest S W /rr

TNI STANDARD POW1R-T1AM
(Ovftlamdmg for Standard Drhrktg Com

)
HIGHI V IMPROVED. MORE POWERKUI. VALVE IN- 
HI AD E.NGINE twilh Power-Jet carburetor and larger evhautl 
velvet), the line xtandard Chevrolet engine now made even 
finer . . . giving you more power, more responsive pickup, 
greater over-all performance . . . phis the outstanding economy 
lor wlû h ( hovri'let has alwa.x Keen noted. THE FAMOUS 
S H I M  SYNCHRO-MESH IKANSMISSION (with Lxtra- 
I  urv Hand h.-Oranhifl). 1 ong recognized, by automotive en
gineers and the motoring public alike, at the pattern of smooth, 
quiet gear tiantmisxnmi assuring extremely simple and easy 
gearshiitmg . . .  in fact, owners say easiest car operation, next 
to automatic driving itself

sl/n erica  ’s J/csf /fu y

Reeve Chevrolet Company FRIONA, TEXAS 
DIAL 2022
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